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Ptayed that tihey miglît bc declared to have
liCca the right owners of the rights and interest
g'rlte(j under the license to Henry Atkinson iii,
to and upon said lots 34, 35 and 36, and to have
b)een 8o e4 the l7th of January, 1882 ;that the
letters patent issued on said last nientioned date
UlIder the great seal of the province to defen-
dant, granting to him said lots, be (leclared to
have been obtaiaed hy fraud and imposition on
the Part of defendant; tiat plaintiffs be de-
ci&red to be the owners and proprietors of the
tiiber o1n said several lots ;that a writ of
4tt4elhuent issue, &c., to attacli said timber ;
that defendant be ordered to deliver up to
13Iaintiffs said timber, and in default to pay
$6,200, &c.

13y a l)etition presented to the judge in chani-
bers oni tic il th January, plaintifs alieged the
for"egOing facts, and further that defendant had

been::ltYf of fraud and imposition in:obtaining

the aboDve three persons, who were mere prête-
non for himself, and who were at the time in

deednezploy, one as a bar-tender and the
Othlers j"

t 1at fapositions equally incompatible witi
lit f ona ide settler. That these partiesla1ned were used merely to cloak the designs

of defendant and to deceive the offleers of the
Crown; that the lots in question were only fit

fot abern purposes and not for cultivation;tht defendant was busiiy engaged cutting theP'ne tilaber (>n said lots,'had constructed sian-

, and lîad mn~ engaged carrying on
011ue.james Maclaren to 5up1)Iy large qitantities
0f lne legs to be taken froin these lots. The

petiti0 n prayed that a sequustrator be appointed
t'Othe lots during the suit. The petition was

grne-Ilence the appeai.
TOR ,J. The want of jurisdiction toe11ter.tain this aPpeal has been objected, and in

~Pport Of tie j urisdiction, the case of The leri-tbe S"curitie8 Association v. Racine, 2 Legal
CWd 325 baeen eited. In that case we uli-
ertn the Court of Review upheld the juons-dction

1 ofI the ground that the namning of a
seusta, was in the nature of a final judg-

n"4and we concluded Io boliow that decision
xlext ) as teo the nomination, b>' C. C.'1824 theaor 1 Qay, according to circumstances, appoint4 aequestrator, and by C. C. P. 876 the Court

Jdena'Make the appoi4tMent. B>' Ç. Ç.

P. 1038, the suit to annul the letters patent
could bc brouglit by any interested party, but
this was repealed by 32 Vie., c. 11, s. 33, and
the suit must now be in the name of the Ctown.
(Vide Pacaud 4- Riclcaby, 1 Q. L. l'. 245
and Angers e- Murray, 25 L. C. Jur. 208.) The
defendant now objeets that, having titie and
being iii possession, the sequestrator should nlot
be appointed. Pigeau, 2nd Vrol., 345, says:
"iLe séquestre ne peut être ordonné lorsque
l'une des parties a titre et lorequ'elle est eri
possession." Laurent, vol. 27, Nos. 173 and 178,
approves of this doetrine.

The defeîîdant further objeets that the titiesi
iavoked by piaintiffis, nanely, the license8 to
eut timber, do flot give themn any titie to the
lands over whieh the sequestrator is appointed.
These tities give them at best the right to eut
timber on the lands. But the judgment order8
the defendant to give the sequestrator free pos-
session of tlie land and premises in question.
Seeing the titie of the defendant, and that it
is nlot now attacked by the Crown, and xnay
neyer be, seeing ail the circumstances of the
case, we think that Uhe petition for the seques-
tration should have been rejeeted, and we
aecordingiy annul the order of the 1ilth January,
and dismiss the petition of plaintifis.

Judgment reversed.
. P>. Foran, for plaintiff.

R. Laflainne, Q.C., couinsel.
L. N. ('hamnpagne, for (lefendant.
J1. R. Flemting, counsel.

suuE"It[OR cOURT.
MONTREAL, Mardi 10, 1883.

BUefore ToitHtNcis, J.
RULSSELL et ai. V. MAXWELL et ai.

Coiitract-Rescis8ionforf<,i,tre Io camtp/y with terrus.
'lie P/otiltd inJ<f Montreul ivere bouild / et~ onrc

to p<ay Jos. fiée goride geilppicd by /fvdniin
,Selunild apunt receipt of ilivaice fd bill )/*
li<,ttî,. They fr/led te> puy for one lot tentdl 1à

dogeufre iccipiuf i// >f ue//y. eld,ilihut
the elefestrlanifte cre jlei'eiel fat e<meel1iny t/te'
contruet.

Thîis was anl action of danîage, for breach et
eoatraet, brougit i>y a Moutreal firni againat a
Scotch firni.

There was nu question as to, the formation of
thc contraet and its partial fulfilment, or as to
its having beeii c4trÂcçlled by the Scotch firm.


